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TECH TREK is a bi-weekly publication put out by the 
Marketing Office.  Distributed on alternate Thursdays 
during the school year, deadline for submission of 
articles is the Wednesday before publication at 10:00 
AM.  Articles may be emailed to julie.brookbank@
mitchelltech.edu.  Let us know how we can serve you! 

 Mindreader/illusionist/freak-
out artist Christopher Carter will 
perform on the MTI campus.  The 
event, sponsored by SRB, will be 
held Monday, December 9, at 5:30 
PM in the Tech Center Amphithe-
ater.
 Carter performs a mind-bend 
showing incorporating ESP, mind-
reading, and illusions.  There is 
something for everyone during this 
FREE performance.
 Free food will be served at 5:15 
PM prior to Carter's performance.  
For more information, contact Mat-
eya Berg. 

SRB to Sponsor
Illusionist

 Thursday, December 12, is the 
annual MTI Children's Christmas 
party from 4:30 to 6:00 PM in the 
Muth Electric Commons in the 
Cmapus Center.  This event is for 
the children of all MTI students 
and staff members.  
 Santa and Mrs. Claus will at-
tend and will have photos taken 
with all children.  There will be 
goodies and Christmas crafts.  And 
each child receives an age-appro-
priate gift.  
 Register your children using 
the link you were emailed or see 
Matyea Berg by the end of the day 
Friday, December 6.

by the Daily Republic
 The Mitchell Technical In-
stitute Foundation’s annual Do-
nor Recognition Event was held 
on Thursday evening in the Muth 
Electric Commons of the Campus 
Center, on campus, Mitchell.
 Those recognized included:
Individual Donor of the Year 
Award: Edinger family, Sue and 
the late Wayne and their sons and 
families. This award recognizes an 
individual or family who has made 
a substantial single or multi-year 
commitment to an MTI Foundation 
initiative, program or scholarship.

MTI Foundation Honors Donors 
at Special Event

Donor Legacy Award: Dako-
tas Chapter of National Electrical 
Contractors Association (NECA).
This award honors a donor who 
has consistently supported the MTI 
foundation.
Volunteerism and Service 
Award: Morton Buildings, Inc.; 
This is awarded to an individual or 
group who has given of their time 
and talent to the MTI Foundation.
Corporate Donor of the Year 
Award: Black Hills Energy. Given 
each year, this is goes to a com-
pany which has made a significant 
single or multi-year commitment 
to an MTI Foundation initiative, 
program or scholarship.
Industry of the Year Award: En-
gineering Technology. Recognition 
of an industry which, as a whole, 
has come together to support an 
MTI program with donations of 
cash, equipment, supplies, training, 
or provided internship or employ-
ment opportunities to MTI gradu-
ates.
 The Mitchell Technical Insti-
tute Foundation board of trust-
ees is comprised of the following 
members: David Kayser, presi-
dent; Mike Sprang, vice president; 
Gene Astolfi, secretary/treasurer; 
Jeff Nelson, past president; Rod 
Bowar; Marc Eyre; Jake Tiede; 
Trent Dowling; Tom Clark; Tim 
McCarthy; Jim Sebert; Mike Mc-
Greevy; Dr. Lori Repenning, MTI 
faculty representative; Mark Wil-
son, Ex-Officio; President, Mitch-
ell Technical Institute.

 Area Community Theatre will 
present "The Nutcracker," Decem-
ber 6-8 at the Pepsi-Cola Theatre for 
the Performing Arts.
 At a Christmas Eve gala, Clara's 
godfather presents her with an 
amazing nutcracker in the form of a 
wooden soldier. Too excited to sleep, 
she suddenly finds the Nutcracker 
brought to life! 

ACT to Present Holiday Show

Santa & Mrs. Claus
to Visit MTI Party

 SRB is sponsoring a depart-
ment/program holiday decorating 
contest to help spread Christmas 
cheer around campus. 
 Decorate your office/depart-
ment and the winning department/
program will win a pizza party 
from SRB! 
 Decorate whatever you’d like, 
but it needs to include items or 
decorations in the THEME of your 
department/program in some way, 
shape, or form.
 Decorations will be judged De-
cember 13 and winners will have 
their pizza party during a day/time 
of their choice.

SRB to Sponsor 
Decorating Contest

 MTI students get in free with 
student ID.
 Evening performances are at 7:30 
PM.  Sunday matinee is at 2:00 PM.



presents the
SUB BIRTHDAY CLUB!

Stop in the Subway store at 802 N. Sanborn for a free six-inch sandwich 
with the purchase of a 20 oz. or larger drink during your birthday month.  
Must present student ID.  Offer good only at Mitchell Sanborn Street location.  Offer good for students 
and staff.  One sub per person.
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December
5 Bradley Cranny
 Logan Ellis
 Dawson Grotjohn
 Dylan Meyer
 Hunter Sporrer
6 Madison Mentele
 Cory Rice
 Tori Schryvers
 Matthew Van Middendorp
7 Windsor Barry
 Zachary Dorow
 Jayden Flannery
 Emma Olson
8 Steven Dion
 Dalton Gerlach
 Acacia Knox
 Zachary Pardy
9 Brittany Gapp
10 Logan Dalton
 Lightning Htoo
11 Cecil Gylfe
12 Caitlin Gakin
 Lanna Lane
 Eric Ruml
 KaCee Zacharias
13 Grace Garrels
 Blake Kontz
 Mo Win
14 Hannah Bach
 Callie Bezpaletz
 Dale Moke
15 John Powell
 Blu Wah
16 JC Forman
 Heather Munsen

17 RyanJeffery Adrian
 Christen Nygaard
18 John Franken
 Jacob Peterson
 Amya Swett
19 Jacob Daum
20 Dylan Adams
 Jorge Cabrales
 Matthew Green
 Brenna Walz
21 Ethan Dargatz
 Brent Morenz
22 Elise Brooks
 Hassan Muktar
 Blake Stange
23 Grant Goldsberry
 Brittney Townsend
 Devin Wood
 Tammie Gilbert
25 Taten Fox
 Carena Jarding
26 Jadeon Biggers
 Estefani Estrada
 Taylor Johnson
27 Nicholas Snedeker
 Stefan Van Beek
28 Kallie Anderson
 Ismael Muñoz
 Allyson Pavel
 Carter Stephenson
29 Caitlin Hauck
 Kennedy Ross
 Deb Flynn
30 Paula Freeman
 Tammie Munsen

December 17
 Fall Semester Ends
December 20
 Faculty Leaves
December 24-25
 Offices Closed
January 1
 Offices Closed
January 6
 Faculty Returns
January 9
 Spring Semester Begins
January 15
 Last Day to Add a Class
January 22
 Last Day to Drop a Class with
 a Refund

Mark Your 
Calendar

Manage Your 
Holiday Stress

by Nikki Rossetter
Headed home for the holidays? Reduce the 
stress on yourself and make the most of your 
semester break:
1. Get some sunshine. Everyone needs vita-
min D and a serotonin boost, just don’t forget 
your sunscreen! During winter months it’s so easy 
to stay inside and burrow into the dim lights, sip-
ping hot chocolate by a fire but make it a priority 
to get outside for twenty minutes a day to boost 
your overall mood.
2. Get yourself a plan. Whatever it is that 
stresses you out around the holidays – it is 
manageable. Schedule your priorities to reduce 
the risk of forgetting something or frantically 
thinking about your tasks and priorities. Type out 
your agenda, put it down in your phone notes, or 
handwrite a list…the point is - make a general 
plan.
3. It’s so easy to overeat during holiday 
breaks. Between the traditional comfort foods, 
inside board games, and extra cat naps it’s easy 
to pack on a few thousand extra calories. Just 
remember turkey makes you tired and grandma’s 
mashed potatoes are irresistible, so try to be 
aware of portions. If you overeat, have some 
self-compassion and think about a walk.
4. We all hate hearing this but it’s a salient truth 
over holiday breaks. Stressful demands, too much 
food, and the lethargic nature of holidays – we 
need to make ourselves move. It doesn’t matter 
what you do but make yourself break a sweat.
5. Many people say they don’t need 8 hours of 
sleep, and that may be true for some. But we are 
talking about the holidays folks! This isn’t the 
normal day-to-day world. Get your 8 hours or at 
least something close to it. You may be expend-
ing more emotional and interpersonal energy 
than you’ve had to all year, especially if you’re 
introverted, so get the sleep that you need.
6. Humor, get some. Laughing a lot reduces 
stress hormones, like cortisol, which helps your 
immune system function better. Overall, laughter 
truly is a medicine. If you have a funny friend 
or a favorite funny movie, make it a priority to 
laugh.
7. Ditch the technology. We never really con-
nect anymore. Cell phones are constantly buzzing 
or dinging and this interferes with genuine con-
nections. Cell phones actually have the power 
to initiate a physiological stress response due to 
bursts of adrenaline. It’s exhausting and it con-
tributes to our stress levels. Obviously, if you’ve 
recently met someone new and you’re excited to 
talk to them this isn’t realistic. However, think 
about making a pact with them to put your cell 
phones down for the same chunks of time so you 
can focus on connecting to those around you. This 
type of alliance will only bond you more!
8. Get out of the house you’re in. If family 
is hard or doses are too large, cut back. Take a 
drive or head to a local coffee shop. If the people 
around you cause distress, take a breather. It’s 
okay to love people that irritate or annoy us. But, 
we take care of people by taking care of ourselves 
first.
9. Keep some norms in your holiday sched-
ule. Prioritize your regular work out hour, don’t 
neglect your hobby, and call the people you talk to 
regularly if they aren’t around you for the break.
10. But not too much. Philanthropic work does 
wonders for the soul. It gives us the opportunity 
to impact the lives of others and connect to what 
it means to be a human. Check out a local soup 
kitchen or shelter and donate an hour to helping 
others. It will change your life!

 — http://blog.uwyo.edu/blog/2015/12/03/10-tips-for-holiday-stress-
management-a-guide-for-college-students/

January
1 William Buchanan
 Bo Kyaw
 Laurie Kenworthy
2 Hunter Braun
 Tyra Flaaen
3	 Jessica	Chafin
 Wyatt Larsen
 Abby Stunes
4 Dylan Krogman
 Hillary Vining
5 William Campbell
 Hunter Huber
 Katlyn Jacobs
 Kordel Kiehn
 Joshua Williams
 Scott Kortan
6 Seth Bares
 Travis Pollreisz
7 Tyson Driggs
 Bailey Olson
8 Lucy Brown
9 Jaidyn Kramp
 Maddilyn Mayer
10 McKenzie Morehead
 Noah Schenkel
 Jon Suing
11 Jake Braun
 Tate Dewey
 Paw Htoo
 Sharon Murdock

12 Collin Brown
 Nathan Jahnig
 Zackary Leitheiser
 Quentin McKinney
 Jaret Woodward
13 Kody Hagen
14 Andrew Atkins
 Shannon Helma
 Samuel Pedersen


